W29 Henry Purcell, *Sound the Trumpet, Beat the Drum, Welcome Song*, Z 335 (1687), from GB:Lbl, Queen's Music Library, 20.h.8
Alto solo

Sound the trumpet, sound the trumpet,

Bass solo

beat the drum, beat the drum,

Bassi

Caesar and Urania come, Caesar and Urania come, Caesar and Urania come, Caesar and Urania come,

soft
come, Caesar and Urania come, come, Caesar and Urania come,
Cæsar and Urania come, Cæsar and Urania come, Cæsar and Urania come, Cæsar and Urania come, Bid the muses haste to greet 'em

Bid the Graces fly to meet 'em With laurel and myrtle to welcome them home, with laurel and myrtle to welcome them
1st violin

2nd violin

Viola

Soprano.

Alto. Sound the trumpet,

Tenor. Sound the trumpet,

Bass. Sound the trumpet,

home. beat the drum,

Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come, Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come,

Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come, Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come,

Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come, Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come,

Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come, Cae-sar and U-ra-nia come,
Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come, Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come.

Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come, Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come.

Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come, Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come.

Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come, Cae- sar and U- ra- nia come.

Crown the year, crown the year and crown the day, While dis- tant shores, while dis- tant shores their tri- bute pay, Crown the pay, While ne- ver fail- ing Thames shall glide, while ne- ver, ne- ver, ne- ver fail- ing Thames shall
glide, With treas-ures and plea-sures, with treas-ures and plea-sures re-new’d with each tide, with

treas-ures and plea-sures re-new’d with each tide. While tide.

To Cae-sar all hail, all hail to Cae-sar un-

To Cae-sar all hail, all hail to Cae-sar un-

To Cae-sar all hail, all hail to Cae-sar un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-
equalled in arms, To Urania all hail, all hail to Urania un-

equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
equalled in charms, To Caesar and Urania all hail, to Caesar and Urania all hail!
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 Alto I. VERSE.

Let Caesar and Urania live, Let

Alto II. VERSE.

all delights the stars can give Up on the royal pair descend, Let all delights the stars can give Up on the

cend. Let Caesar and Urania live, Let all delights cend. Let Caesar and Urania live, Let all delights
the stars can give Up- on the roy- al pair des- cend, Let all de-
lights the stars can give Up- on the roy- al pair des- cend. Let Dis- cord to the shades be driv'n, While earth and
sky our song at- tend, And thus our loy- al vows as- cend, and thus
soft loud

Tenor.

Bass.

What greater bliss can Fate bestow,

What greater bliss, what greater bliss can Fate bestow, While Caesar rules these Isles And bright Urania smiles,

What greater bliss can Fate bestow, what greater bliss, what greater bliss can Fate bestow, While Caesar rules these Isles And bright Urania smiles,

What greater bliss, what greater bliss can Fate bestow, While Caesar rules these Isles And bright Urania smiles,
smiles, and bright Urania smiles? What greater smiles? The spheres above no
smiles, and bright Urania smiles? smiles? The spheres above no

bet-ter sway can show, no, no, no bet-ter, no, no, no bet-ter sway can
above no bet-ter sway can show, no, no bet-ter, no, no bet-ter sway can

show, Jove is Heav'n's Cae-sar, Cae-sar, Jove be-low, Jove is Heav'n's Cae-sar, Cae-sar,
show, Jove is Heav'n's Cae-sar, Cae-sar, Jove be-low, Jove is Heav'n's Cae-sar, Cae-sar,

Jove be-low, Jove is Heav'n's Cae-sar, Cae-sar, Jove be-low! With plen-ty sur-
Jove be-low, Jove is Heav'n's Cae-sar, Cae-sar, Jove be-low! With

CHORUS

CHORUS
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1st violin

2nd violin

Viola

Soprano.

Alto.

Tenor.

Bass.

With plenty surrounding, with

With plenty surrounding, with plenty surrounding, with plenty surrounding, and loyalty sounding, I-o Paeans, I-o

With plenty surrounding, with plenty surrounding, with plenty surrounding, and loyalty sounding, I-o Paeans, I-o

With plenty surrounding, and loyalty sounding, I-o Paeans, I-o

With plenty surrounding, and loyalty sounding, I-o
vo- tion To the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean, to the Mon- arch of
Pae- ans To the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean, to the Mon- arch of
vo- tion To the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean, to the Mon- arch of
vo- tion To the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean, to the Mon- arch of

Bri- tain, to the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean!
Bri- tain, to the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean!
Bri- tain, to the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean!
Bri- tain, to the Mon- arch of Bri- tain and Lord of the O- cean!
While Cæsar, like the morning star, Our British sphere shall grace, No more alarms
soil de- face. His arms did first the re- bel host con- found, his arms did first the re- bel host con-
conquest crowned, His fame, like incense, mounts the skies, his fame, like incense,

mounts the skies, While never, never, no never more to rise, Pride and Discord

head-long go Down, down to the deep abyss below, While never, never
more to rise Pride and Discord headlong go Down, down to the deep abyss below.
safe-ty with plea- sure; Since the joys we pos- sess to their good- ness we owe, 'Tis but just our best wish- es, 'tis but
safe-ty with plea- sure;
just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow, 'tis but
just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow. To U- ra- nia and Cae- sar de- lights with- out
Tenor. (II)
To U- ra- nia and Cae- sar de- lights with- out
Bass.
To U- ra- nia and Cae- sar de- lights with- out
measure, With empire no trouble and safety with pleasure;

measure, With empire no trouble and safety with pleasure; Since the joys we possess to their goodness we owe, 'Tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow,

Tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but

'Tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but

'Tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but

'Tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but

Tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but

'Tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow,
568. Alto I.

just, 'tis but just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow;

Alto II.

just, 'tis but just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow;

Bass I.

like that should o'er- flow, 'tis but just, 'tis but

Bass II.

like that should o'er- flow, 'tis but just, 'tis but

576. 1st violin

2nd violin

Viola

Soprano. CHORUS.

Alto I.

'tis but just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow. To U-

Alto II.

'tis but just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow. To U-

Tenor I.

'tis but just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow. To U-

Tenor II.

'tis but just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow. To U-

Bass I.

just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow, like that should o'er- flow. To U-

Bass II.

just our best wish- es like that should o'er- flow, like that should o'er- flow. To U-

CHORUS.
Soprano.

Alto.

Tenor.

Bass.

VERSE.
'Tis but just our best wishes like that should o'er-flow,
joys we possess to their goodness we owe,'Tis but just our best wishes like that should o'er-flow,
'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but just, 'tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but just, 'tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but just, 'tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow, 'tis but just, 'tis but just, 'tis but just our best wishes like that should overflow!